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A

f t  s anti-colonial movements swept across Afr ica in the 1960s, Eduardo^ ^Chivambo 
Mondlane organized the resistance to Portugal 's presence

in Mozambique. Mondlane's organizing abi l i ty and leadership talent
rvere matched by his distinctive revolutionary thought. He creatively
adapted ideas and methods to Afr ican condit ions and was aware of the
crucial role of theory in successful guerri l la movements abroad. From
1962 to 1969, his armed resistance movement proved to be one of the
most successful in al l  of southern Afr ica because he provided i t  with a
tough phi losophical underpinning based on his experiences as a student
on three continents and as a research off icer for the United Nations,
but most importantly because he shaped his revolut ionary ideology to
conform to the present real i t ies and historical evolut ion of Mozambique.

Mozambique, a long, slender country resembling to some an invert-
ed l ion, is located on the southeastern corner of the Afr ican continent.
About half  the terr i tory is coastal lowlands; interior plateaus appear in
the west-central and northu'estern parts. Although smaller than An-
gola, Portugal 's largest Afr ican terr i tory, Mozambique has a greater
populat ion. Of the nearly eight mil l ion inhabitants the bulk are Afr ican,
i l i terate and subsistence farmers. About 200,000 of the total are
Europeans who hold the dominant posit ions in the arml, government,
and economy. A small  but important Asian populat ion occupies posi-
t ions as clerks and petty traders. Eight and a half t imes the size of
metropoli tan Portugal, Mozambique is bordered by South Afr ica and
Rhocesia to the south and west, and by Zambia, Malawi and Tanzania
to the north. with i ts eastern edge on the Indian Ocean, Mozambique
faces India and the Orient. This geographical posit ion placed Mozam-
bique well  within the scheme of Portugal 's eastern empire, Istado da
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India. Beginning in the late f i f teenth century bays and islands along
the Mozambican coast l ine harbored Por tuguese sh ips bound for  Ind ia
and the East.

L isbon 's  in terest  remained f ixed on the i i t to ra l  except  for  the
fortune-hunting exploits of a few explorers and the weak sett lements
of Goan and Portuguese immigrants on the Zambezi River. Imperial
attention rvaned during the eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries
as the Asian empire passed into l-rench and English hands and interest
sh i f ted to  Braz i l ' s  go ld ,  sugar  and tobacco. l  But  the European scramble
for Afr ica in the last quarter of the nineteenth century rekindled
Portuguese interest lest their domains fal l  to al ien intruders. To insure
control of the regions i t  clairned on the map, Lisbon init iated a series
of mil i tary campaigns and pacif icat ion programs to gain "effect ive
occupation" of the interior. There had always been opposit ion to
Portuguese rule, yet the level of resistance markedly increased during
this phase of Portuguese activi ty.2 .The pacif icat ion of Mozambique
lasted unti l  the third decade of the twentieth century-the decade of
Mondlane's birth.

The Making of a Revolutionary

Born in 1920 in Gaza, a province in southern Mozambique, Mond-
lane came from a tradit ional background. He attended government
and Swiss Presbyter ian miss ion schools  before go ing to  Lourengo Mar-
ques to enrol l  in a course in dryland farming and to serve a two-year
st int as a farming instructor.

The pol i t ical condit ions of. Gaza during Mondlane's youth helped
to mould his later career. A quarter of a century before his birth,
Gazaland had enjoved autonomy under i ts last king and chief,
Gungunhana. From 1884 to lB95 Gungunhana had been a thorn in the
side of Portugal, just as Mondlane would be. The resistance in the
last years of the nineteenth centurl '  proved to be a major obstacle to
European mil i tary and administrat ive control in southern Mozambique,
and a last ing inf luence for or.er a generation.s The opposit ion of Mond-
lane's father, a minor chief, and uncle to the colonial regime also
furnished him with examples of resistance.4

1 For an authoritative source on the Portuguese empire, see Charles R. Boxer, Tbe
Portug*ese Seaborne Empire,  1415-1825, (New York,  1969).

2 James Duffy, Portuguese Africa (Cambridge, 1959), pp. 230-242.

sDouglas L. \fheeler, *Gungunhana,o Leadersbip in Eastern Africa: Six Polit ical
Biographies,  ed.  Norman R. Bennett  (Boston,  1968),  p.  Xe.

a Ronald H. Chilcore, "Eduardo Mondlane and rhe Mozambique Srruggle," At'rica
Today, XII (November, 1965), p. 4. Inrerview.
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Mondlane's response to his insurgent heri tage f irst appeared after
secur ing a scholarsh ip  in  i948 that  enabled h im to  reg is ter  in  South
Africa's Witrvatersrand University. In 1949, at the end of his second
year, he rvas dismissed frorn the university for being a "foreign native."
After this he began to display those quali t ies that rvere to shape his
l i fe and the future of Mozambique. Back in Lourengo Marques, he
\vas arrested and questioned for his act ivi t ies in a student group rvhich
he helped to organize, the Nitcleo dos Estudantes At 'r icanos Secundd.r ios
de Mogambique (NESAM). To cure his "embryonic spir i t  of black
national ism" the Portuguese colonial government decided his education
should  be cont inued in  Por tugal .

At  the Univers i ty  o f  L isbon (1950-51)  he began a new phase in
his act ivist career. While concentrat ing "on talking at closed meetings
of  s tudents ,  facu l ty  members,  and some more l ibera l  Por tuguese,  descr ib-
ing Portuguese colonial pol icies," s Mondlane associated with Afr ican
students from the terr i tor ies, some of whom became future national ist
leaders, among them Agostinho Neto who toda)'  is the President of the
l[ovimento Popular de Libertasdo de Angola (MPLA) and Ami]car Ca-
bral, late Secretary General of the Partido At'ricano da Independ|ncia da
Guin6 a Cabo Verde (PAIGC). Subject to off icial harassment, I \4ondlane
resolved to continue his studies in the lJnited States, graduating from
Oberl in in 1953 with a B.A. and earning a Ph.D. at Northwestern Uni-
versity. He accepted a posit ion in 1957 rvith the United Nations, after
a year spent in research at Harvard.

Mondlane entered a second phase of act ivi ty by serving as a United
Nat ions research of f icer  f rom May 1957 to  September  1961.  The heady
air of national ism that sn'ept Afr ica during the f i f t ies and early sixt ies
proved infectious to l \{ondlane, who had long real ized the part he
should take in the independence of Mozambique. A return to Mozam-
bique with his American wife, Janet, in 1961 with U.N. passports con-
vinced him that the colonial pol icies could only be ended with total
independence and that he must play a predominant role in the drive for
self-rule.6 So as to disengage himself from U.N. commitments, he took
an assistant professorship at Syracuse University. I t  became apparent
at this point that a single, unif ied party was the f irst step toward in-
dependence.T

sEduardo C. N{ondlane,  "The Struggle for  Independence in Mozembique, 'Southern
At'rica in Transition, ed. John A. David and James K. Baker (New York, 1966), p. 205.

6 John A. Marcum, "A Martyr for Mozambique," At'rica Report, (March-April,
1969), p. 7.

?Eduardo Mondlane, "Our Chances," The Nettt African, IV (July, 1965), p. 105.
An interview qrith the Sv'iss journalist, Hans Dahlberg.
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The evolut ion of iVlozambican national part ies, though meager by
comparison rvith nany Afr ican states, represented a growing national
consc iousness.  Res is tance to  Por tuguese conquest  ex is ted f rom the
init ial  encounters between Afr ican and l iuropean forces and characteriz-
ed an early form of Nl[ozambican national ism. In the twentieth century,
national ism became rooted in the pattern of continued resistance by
Mozambican newspaper writers, str iking dockers, and angry laborers
who,  as recorded by Af r ican nat iona l is ts ,  on some occas ions pa id  for
the i r  oppos i t ion wi th  the i r  l i ves.  The 1920s sa iv  po l i t ica l ly  in terested
Africans form regional, l inguist ic, civic and mutual-aid organizations,
which among others inch,rded the Centro Associat ivo dos Negros de Mo-
gambique, Associag7o Africana, and Instituto Neg16lilo.E Even though
the concept  o f  nat iona l ism evolved f rom severa l  sources,  none of  these
groups developed into a national party. Rather Mozambican national-
ists establ ished in the early 1960s three main, although fragi le, organ-
izations in neighboring countr ies beyond Portuguese control.

The first party was the Unido Dentocrdtica Nacional de i,logam-
bique (UDENAI\4O) formed bv Mozambican workers in Southern
Rhodesia  on October  2 ,  1960.  A combinat ion o f  severa l  smal l  groups
organized the second national ist novement, ihe A,logambique Afr ican
Nat iona l  Union (MANU),  in  Mombasa,  Kenya,  in  February  1961.  I t
received support from similar Afr ican unions in Tanganyika (TANU)
and Kenya (KANU). A third party, Unido Afr icana de Moqantbique
Independente (UNAMI), was establ ished in Malawi. During 1961, al l
three part ies moved to Dar es Salaam where they received strong
pressure to merge from other Mozambican refugees, and from such Afr i-
can state leaders as Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana and Jul ius Nyerere
of Tanzania.

Realizing that the newly granted Tanganyikan independence would
provide him with a base for future operations, Mondlane entered the
most act ive phase of his revolut ionary career by going to Dar es Salaam
to assist in the formation of a united front. On June 25, 1961, UDE-
NAMO, MANU and UNAMI merged, forming the Frente de Libertagd.o
de lr4ogambique (FRELIMO), with Mondlane as president. A party
congress drafted a program in September. Then three years of pol i t ical
organizing and mil i tary preparation preceded guerri l la warfare. From
the beginning Mondlane knew the importance of patience, of fol lowing
his own t imetable and of unhurriedly constructing a revolut ionary base
from which to launch the struggle.

Soon after formation, personal and ideological r ivalr ies burgeoned
and led to the establ ishment of competing movements. By 1965 several

sRona ld  H.  Ch i lco te ,  "Les  Mouvements  de  L ibdra t ion  au  Mozambique, "  Le  Mots  en
Af r ique,  No.  7  (Ju ly ,  1966) ,  pp .  3 l -39 .
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of these groups formed the st i l l  exist ir-rg Conti t t  Revolucionir io de t\ , lo-
gambique (COREMO) which ult imately came nnder the leadership of
Paulo  Jos6 Gumane.e S ince the in i t ia l  sp l in ter ing,  Mondlane 's  move-
ment  succeeded in  avo id ing fur ther  f ragmentat ion,  and FRELIMO not
only continued i ts preparation for guerri l la war but also i ts grorvth and
sl lccess surpassed other resistance movements south of the equator.

On September  25,  196-1,  I 'RELIMO began the mi l i ta ry  phase of  i ts
revo lu t ion by a t tack ing Por tuguese outposts  in  the Cabo Delgado d is t r ic t
of l \{ozambique. Later the struggle was extended to the distr icts of
Zambezia and Niassa, and f inal ly to the Tete region in 1968 to disr-upt
the Cabora Bassa dam project along the Zan-bezi River. Before the
death o f  i ts  f i rs t  leader ,  FRELIMO la id  c la im to  substant ia l  ter r i tory
in northern Mozambique and won the loyalty of i ts populat ion.lo So
str iking was i ts progress that FRELIMO held, with advance publici ty,
the second par ty  Congress wi th in  Niassa prov ince of  nor thern Mozam-
bique in  Ju ly ,  1968.

What n'as the revolut ionary thought behind this transformative
achievement ? What, indeed, enabled N{ondlane's FRELIN{O to capture
u' ide swaths of terr i tory and to win the al lcgiance and support of large
numbers of Mozambicans within and rvithout their homeland ? The
answer to much of FRELIMO's success l ies in Mondlane's understanding
of  the rea l i t ies  o f  Mozambioue 's  h is torv  and h is  conceot ion o f  revo lu-
t ionary warfare.

Mondlane's Revolut ionary Thought

Insurgent leader, pol i t ical act ivist,  guerr: i l la f ighter, Eduardo Mond-
lane was also a rnan of signif icant revolut ionary ideas. Possessing
a f irm grasp of revolut ionary doctr ine, he insisted that the struggle
would be a mix ture o f  po l i t ica l  and mi l i ta ry  act ion invo lv ing guerr i l la
operations with nation bui lding and pol i t ical education. I{ is revolu-
t ionary  thought  was channeled toward four  goals  :  format ion of  a
po l i t ica l  movement  capable  o f  mi l i ta ry  conf l ic t :  independence f rorn
Por tugal ;  fos ter ing nat iona l  consc iousness among Mozambicans;  and
the rest ructur ing o f  soc ie ty  to  insure t rue equal i tv  wi th  an end to  ex-
p lo i ta t ion. l l

e  For  a  more  de ta i ied  account ,  see  Rona ld  H.  Ch i lco te ,  Por tuguese A l r i ca ,  (Eng le-
wood Cli f fs, Nel '  Jersey, 

'1967), pp. 119-120; Eduardo Mondlane, "La Lutte pour I ' In-
ddpendance au  Mozambique, "  Pr tsence Af r i ca ine ,  XX (1963) ,  pp .  14-20 .

10 Estimares vary ,n' idely concerning the land and people wrested from Portuguese
cont ro l .  Depend ing  on  the  source  o f  in fo rmat ion ,  c la in rs  o f  te r r i to ry  range f rom one-
f i f th ro only eight percenr of lr{ozambique undcr FRELIMO coutrol.  The populat ion
n ' i rh in  th is  zone is  reckoned bc twcen 2CO,OO0 to  near ly  a  mi l l ion .  For  eas i l y  ob ta in -
able records showing the various esrirnates, see Afr ica Report,  specif ical ly January,7969,
p .  29 ;  and March-Apr i l ,  1959,  p .  40 .

r1  l v {ond lanc ,  "The St rugg le  fo r  Independence in  N{ozambique, "  oP.  c i t . ,  p .  206.
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He defined the "f irst condit ion for success" to be the bui lding of
a pol i t ical and mil i tary movement capable of "regaining power" for the
Mozarnbican people. With this in mind Mondlane, who had been
associated with UDENAMO, worked for unif icat ion of the three prin-
cipal groups in Dar es Salaam. Once this goal was attained in the
formation of FRELIIT{O, Mondlane concluded that an armed struggle
would be necessary to obtain independence from Portugal.12

The insistence on the use of violence in the early 1960s was indeed
revolut ionary. Under the inf luence of Gandhian concepts of non-
violence, most Afr ican national and independence movements from the
fort ies into the sixt ies sought to achieve their goals by peaceful means.l3
Kwame Nkrumah's success in winning Ghanaian independence in 1957
by a "combinat ion o f  non-v io lent  methods wi th  e f fec t ive and d isc ip l ined
poi i t ica l  ac t ion"  1a not  on ly  enhanced non-v io lent  methods but  a lso
presented a working model of Afr ican Gandhism for widespread
adoption. The confl icts raging in Angola and Guinea-Bissau and the
reported ki l l ing of over f ive hundred Mozambican demonstrators at
Mueda in 1960, convinced FRELIMO's f irst president of the fut i l i ty of
peaceful decolonization.15 In fact, early attempts at discussion with
Portugal through the United Nations fai led even to receive a response.16

From the start he cautioned his fol lor+'ers that they were embarking
on a iengthy struggle that rvould not bring quick victory :  "Liberation
from Portuguese rule may take many years and many l ives." 17 Despite
the obstacles, Mondlane remained confident that "where there l ies a
popular war, people's victory is certain. History test i f ies i t ."  18 The
belief in protracted confl ict to achieve pol i t ical aims is now among the
accepted precepts of Afr ican revolut ionary warfare. le Mondlane put

12Eduardo C. ]vlondlane, "Race Relations and Portuguese Colonial Policy with
Special  Reference to Mozambique;"  a paper g iven at  the Uni ted Nat ions Internat ional
Seminar on Apartheid, Racial Discrimination and Colonialism in Southern Africa (Lusaka,
Zambia, 24 July-4 August 1967), p. 10.

lsKenneth \7. Grundy, Gwerril la Struggle in Africa: An Analysis and Preview
(New York,  I971),  pp.  30-31.

1r Kwame Nkrumah, Gbana : Tbe Autobiograpby ol Kltarne Nhrurnah (New
York,  1957),  p.  x iv .

15 Mondlane, *Race Relations and Portuguese Colonial Policy *' ith Special Reference
to Mozambique,"  op.  c i t . ,  p.  12.

18 United Nations General Assembly, 20th Session, Addendum to Agenda Item 23,
A /600 /Rev .  1  (196s ) ,  p .  181 .

r7 Bolet im Nacional  (Dar es Salaam),  XI I I  (October,  196'{ ) ,  p.  3.

18 Eduardo C. Mondlane,  Press Conference in Dar es Salaam, March 25,  7968, p.  2.

10 Grundy,  op.  c i t . ,  p.  67.
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l i t t le  hope in  c lear -cut  mi l i ta ry  v ic tory ,  but  he ld  that  economic and
mil i tary costs to Portugal would force her to negotiate with FRELIMO.

Negotiat ions entai led the recognit ion of Mozambique's independ-
ence-his second goal. Before many of his plans for restructuring
soc ie ty  cou ld  be fu l ly  implemented,  independence for  Mozambique had
to be attained. He asserted that independence from Portugal 's rule
encompassed economic as well  as pol i t ical self-determination and that
"the struggle against Portuguese colonial isrn is also a f ight against
imperial ism." 20 Foreign support to Portugal, i tself  an underdeveloped
nation, increased the odds against which FRELIMO fought. This
co l lus ion of  nat ions,  main ly  South Af r ica and Western powers,  that
aided the Portuguese war efforts in Mozambique either uni iateral ly or
through NATO, helped radical ize Mondlane's ideas toward imperial ism
and made him identi fy FRELIMO's cause with independence movements
around the rvorid. By f ighting against Portuguese colonial ism "the
Mozambican people wil l  be giving a great historical contr ibution to the
to ta l  l iber ty  o f  our  cont inent  and to  the progress o f  Af r ica and of  the
wor l d . "  2 r

As a third goal for FRELIMO Mondlane stressed i ts role in fusing
the various ethnic and regional elements of Mozambique into a unif ied
and pol i t ical ly conscious nation able to determine i ts own fate. He
judged that ethnic divisions were often the result of Portuguese pol icy;
the aim of Portuguese "colonial ism, moreover, was to pervert al l  tra-
dit ional power structures, encouraging or creating authoritarian and
eli t ist elements." 22 These "el i t ist elements, '  in order to maintain their
privi leged posit ion in the colonial hierarchy, have a vested interest in
perpetuating colonial rule and furthering divisions between members
of their orvn ethnic groups and FRELIMO.

Aware of the danger of ethnic fractures during the struggle and
af.ter independence, Mondiane aspired to make FRELIMO a truly
national party, and used i t  and the guerri l la force to weld the disparate
peoples together. Mondlane came from the Tonga people of southern
Mozambique, but the recruitment of guerri l las took place by necessity
in the north among the Makonde and Nyanja. The rel iance on these
peoples, who straddle the borders of Mozambique and her northern
neighbors, sparked hosti l i ty with groups to the south, part icularly the

Makua, who have been long-t ime enemies of the Makonde. The

dependence on certain ethnic groups for the bulk of guerri l las did not

?0 Eduardo C. Mondlane, "Mensagem do ano novo :
ne i ro  de  1964 numa cmiss lo  d i rec ta  para  Mogambique. "
Libertaqdo de l{ogambique, December 28, 1963, p. 1.

l t  Bolet im Nacional (Dar es Salaam), XIII  (October,

22 Int 'orrnation Bullet in (Cairo), I I  (June-July 1966),

radiodi fundida em 1 de
Dar es Salaam : Frente

1964), p. 3.

p .  8 .
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impede the un iversa l i ty  o f  the leadersh ip ,  rvh ich under  Mondlane 's
guidance remained ethnical ly and regional ly balanced. The former
Vice-President, Reverend lJr ia Simango, a Protestant pastor, came from
the Beira region, and Samora Machel, mil i tary commander under
Mondlane and now head of FRELIIUO, rvas born in the Gaza province
of southern Mozambique. Through the example set by the party and
army and the sol idari ty generated by the wart ime situation, Mondlane
envisioned a united Mozambique.z:r

The fourth and perhaps rnost srveeping goal with which Mondlane
charged FRELIMO concerned the pol i t ical,  social and economic recon-
struct ion of Mozambique. "The struggle for independence consti tutes
only  one phase of  our  revo lu t ion. "  2a The l iberat ion cons is ted of  more
than "mere ly  dr iv ing out  the Por tuguese author i ty ; "  t rue l iberat ion
required "constructing a new country." z; The president of FRELIMO
envisaged a "societv directed toward econornic progress, where al l
Mozambicans wil l  have the same rights, rvhere the pou'er rvi l l  belong
to the people." 26 In the era of post- independence strong central
planning was advocated to develop Mozambique's resources and to
prevent the concentrat ion of wealth by privi leged groups. FRELIMO's
role, as planned by Mondlane, was to act as a "guide to the people
to end the exploitat ion of man by man." s7 Therefore, he proposed a
radical departure from those tradit ional pol i t ical structures based on the
absolute power of a few, and from the colonial structure based on the
power and privi lege of Europeans.

The Application of Theory

When the Portuguese evacuated iarge areas in northern Mozam-
bique,  Mondlane par t ia i ly  car r ied out  h is  po l i t ica l ,  admin is t ra t ive,  and
social goals. FRELIMO fi l led the void left  by Portugal 's retreating
mil i tary and administrat ive forces. He insisted, however, that FRE-
LIMO's pol i t ical structure rvas not a "dictatorship of the paity," because
"there is no deep dist inct ion between party and popti lat ion : the party
is the populat ion engaged in pol i t ical act ion." s8 To insure active

t3 Eduardo lv londlane,  The Snuggle lor  Mozantbique (Bal t imore,  1969),  pp.  747-165-

2t l[ozambiqae Revolution (Dar es Salaam), IV (lvfarch, 1964), p. 8.

z5 Mondlane, The Struggle t'or trIozambiqu.e, op. cit., p. 163.

26 Mozambique Rer;olution (Dar es Salaam), XXIII (December, 1965-Januarv,
February, 7966), pp. 2-3.

27 Bolet im Ndcional  (Dar es Salaam),  XX (May, 1965),  p.  2C.

e8 Mondlane, The Struggle lor A'lozambique, op. cit., p. 166.
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par t ic ipat ion by the people ,  he in i t ia ted "peoplc 's  management  commit -

lees"  to  superv ise whenever  poss ib le  the "senera l  tasks o f  l i fe  in  FRE-
LIMO zones."  2e

The organizational pattern of FRELIMO resembled other single-
patty structures. At t l ie lowest level the local committee, or iel l ,
executed the basic mobil izat ion tasks of the party. Next up the organ-
izational ladder, the Distr ict Committee comprised r" 'u". i l  cel ls, and.
these distr ict units in turn were incor-porated into the Provincial
Comrnittees, which were direct ly belorv the Central Cornmittee. The
second p^arty Congress in July 1968 expanded the membership of the
Centra l  Commit tee f rom twenty- four  to  about  for ty  to  prov ide ios i t ions
_of responsibi l i ty for ; 'ounger members and part icuiarly for those within
Mozambique,  but_the Congress rest r ic ted i ts  funct ion to  the leg is la t ive.
The Executive Committee-a type of pol i tburo-composeJ of the
President, Vice-President and secretaries of departmenls, performed
executive duties. This body, along with the pol i t ical and mil i tar;,
committees, dealt with urgent problems between meetings of the Central
Committee.so

Fearing the development of an " internal-erternal" feud l ike t |at
which hampered the Algerian Revolut ion, the Central Committee requir-

91 P_ut]y_leaders outside Ivlozambique to make frequent visi ts into
FRELIMO-control led terr i tory. Mondlane theorized that only by
insur ing c lose contact  between leaders  and people  and the i r  ac t ive
part icipation in leadership could a people's revolut ion succeed. The
par ty  was to  s t ructure the people 's  act ions,  not  to  d ic ta te  them.Bl

Mondlane exerted authority as president of FRELIMO, but the
par ty  re f lec ted h is  be l ie f  in  "co l lec t ive leadersh ip . "  Delegat ion o f
authority was as much a part of Mondlane's revolut ionary methods as
the necessity imposed by guerri l la warfare. The assassination of FRE-
LIMO leaders, such as the J"ly lgGG murder of Jaime Siguake in

!7mbia, impressed party off icials with the danger of a small  hierarchy.sz
Within the Central Committee the procedure of democratic central ism
was used to  dec ide po l icy .  Th is  a l lowed members o f  the Cent ra l
Committee to express their viewpoints before a vote, after which they
were to  adhere s teadfast ly  to  the dec is ion of  the major i ty  as par ty

2s Ibid., pp. 166-167.

Afr ica Report ,  ocrober,  1968, p.  42;  Ant i -Apartheid Netrs (London),  ocrober,
1968, p. 2.

,^31 
Eduardo Mondlane,  "Mozambique War,"  Venture,  X] l ' ,  7 (July-August ,  196g),

D .  I U .

32Paul  I t { .  \Thi taker,  "The Revolut ions of  'Portuguese'Afr ica,"  
Journal  ot '  Modern

At'rican Studies, VIII, 1 (1970), p. 29.
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pol icy.  Not ices,  resolut ions,  ar t ic les and edi tor ia ls in var ious FI{ELIMO
publications were almost always signed by the Central Committee, not
Mondlane. He entrusted Samora Machel with the discliarge of military
matters, and often Vice-President Uria Sirnango represented FRELIMO
abroad. Efforts to extend participation in policy-making to lower levels
of the party often foundered on the lack of sufficiently trained
members.ss

Despite the concept of democratic centralisrn, N4ondlane faced at
times bitter internal disputes and squabbling factions that surfaced with
his assassination in early February, 1969. After the murder, he was
succeeded by u presidential triumvirate composed of Uria Simango,
Marcelino dos Santos and Samora Machel. By November, 1969, Si-
mango, who had long been pressured by party militants, resigned in
anger and was expelled later by the Central Committee. Soon after
Machei became president of FRELIMO. Although FRELIMO under-
went a brief period of leadership instabil ity, it is a credit to Mondlane's
organizationai abil ity that the Mozambique Liberation Front continues
to persevere.

In the economic sphere, Mondlane envisioned a society without
exploitation in which all Mozambicans would share equally. Within
insurgent zones, FRELIMO began to implement its plans by providing
for the inhabitants, and this demanded the increase and diversif ication
of agricultural products. Under his direction, FRELIMO instituted
farming cooperatives as the best means to raise food production and
to "put an end to the exploitation of the peasantry by any privileged
group." 34 The agricuitural collectives mobil ized rural workers to
expand production and helped transform elite attitudes by the sharing
of income among the members. But Mondlane also encouraged farmers
to work individual sbambas, or plots, so as to stimulate production and
foster personal init iative. His ideas concerning agricultural develop-
rnent reflected a pragmatic approach rather than a doctrinaire applica-
tion of collectivist theories. Success came by 1968, when FRELIMO
managed to export large quantit ies of nuts and seeds enabling it to
finance, without a total reliance on outside aid, guerri l la operations
while furthering educational and social programs.ss

33 Anti-Apartheid Nezos, p. 2.

3{ Mondlane, The Struggle t'or Mozambique, op. cit., p. 166.

35 In the lf iorld Council of Churches' information bulletin on FRELIMO (November,
1970, p. 14), the 1969 export figures in kilograms of main products for Cabo Delgado
Distr ic t  a lone are recorded as:  cashew nuts,53,041;  sesame seeds,  414,782;  groundnuts,
530,159;  see also Uni ted Nat ions General  Assembly,22nd Session,  Addendum ro Agenda
Item 23 (Parr  I I ) ,  A/6700/Rev.  1 (1967),  pp.  101-102.
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Educat ion occupied a l i igh pos i t ion on Mondlane 's  l is t  o f  pr ior i t ies .
In  fac t ,  the f i rs t  par ty  Congress in  September  1962 p lanned an educat ion
program, r,vhi le at the same t ime considering mil i tary preparation. I t
ernphasized the need of edr.rcation for t lvo reasons : the development
of pol i t ical ar,r 'areness among Afr ican people to gain their adherence,
and the training of Mozambicans to direct economic and social develop-
ment.36 Education for a national l iberation struggle and an accornpany-
ing social revolut ion required more than a straight combination of the
colonial curr icula with tradit ional teachings. I{ondlane offered no
magical solut ion, although he thought some of the tradit ional moral
values coupled with pol i t ical education rvould aid in bui lding a new
social order.

As with i ts other goals, FRELIMO began i ts educationai programs
early in the struggle. Founded in 1963, the Mozambique Inst i tute in
Tanzania prepared Mozambican students for higher education abroad
and taught badly needed ski l ls such as nr-rrsing and primary school
teaching. Along with l i teracy campaigns and primary schooling for
men and women in Niassa and Cabo Delgado, Mondlane began a
program of pol i t ical education to spread revolut ionary consciousness.
As a matter of necessity, FRELIMO approved Portuguese language
instruction to provide a common medium amorlg Mozambicans, yet
urged i ts fol lou'ers to learn more than one Afr ican language to faci l i tate
understanding among ethnic groups and to bui ld a united nation.

FRELIMO also pioneered social changes soon after seizing
Mozambican soi l .  Mondlane envisaged a "new society where ai l
Mozambicans wil l  have the same rights;" 37 a mult i-racial state to
include Europeans who renounced war against FRELIMO. He repeated-
ly stated that war was directed toward Portuguese colonial ism and not
Portuguese sett lers. FRELIMO resolut ions also provided for rel igious
freedom and equali ty for women. The party establ ished medical and
health centers in terr i tory that fel l  under i ts control and provided re-
habil i tat ion of war disabled, care for orphans, and aid to widows and
the aged.38 l \{ondlane argued that social progress was related to the
economic and pol i t ical changes inherent in the revolut ion and rvould
increase with i ts intensif icat ion.se

ss United Nations General Assembly, 22nd Session, Addendum to Agenda Item 23
(Part  I I ) ,  A/6200/Rev.  1 (1967),  p.  103.

37 Mozambique Revolwtion (Dar es Salaam), XXIII (December, 1965-January,
February, 1965), p. 3.

38 United Nations General Assembly, 22nd Session, Addendum to Agenda Item 23
(Part  I I ) ,  A/6700iRer ' .  1 (1967),  pp.  102-103.

30 Mondlane,  The Struggle f  or  Mozambique, op.  c i t . ,  pp.  185,  219-220.
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Mondlane carr ied the s t ruggie  rv i th  Por tuguese co lon ia l ism in to
the sphere of diplonac)/.  Under his leadership, FRELIN4O attached
importance to diplomatic relat ions 

"vith 
independent states and fol lowecl

a  po l icy  o f  non-a l ignrnent  toward East  and West .  I t  es tab l ished
relat ions u. ' i th national ist organizations in other Portuguese terr i tor ies
and Afr ican countr ies not yet independent. With nations outside of
Af r ica,  i t  sought  re la t ions wi th  "a l l  soc ia l is t  count r ies  and wi th  progress-
ive countr ies of the West." {0 Believing that FRELIMO's efforts were
par t  o f  " the wor ld 's  movement  for  the emancipat ion o f  the peoples,
which a ims at  the to ta l  l iqu idat ion o f  co lon ia l ism and imper ia l ism,"  11

Mondlane obta ined mernbersh ip  in  in ternat iona l  organizat ions o f  the
Third World. l2 For aid FRELIMO depended on Tanzania, Zambia,
Cuba, Algeria and the [Jnited Arab Republic,nt y.t  Mond]ane remained
pragmatic in seeking support from many sources including those in the
Western bloc.aa

Mondlane expressed doubt as to the eff icacy of appeals to the
Uni ted Nat ions,  but  he at tended i ts  commit tees and commiss ions.  As
part of his revolut ionary phi losophy he bel ieved that the organization
was a useful assembly to inform lvol ld opinion about Portuguese
colonial practices, about aid given to Portugal by Western powers, and
about the social programs and mil i tary advances of FRELIMO.I5 The
support outsiders can render a guerri l la rnovement and the pressure
they might  exer t  on a  co lon ia l  reg ime are not  incons iderab le .  But  he

a0 Frente de Libertagdo de fulogambiqae, Resolut ions on Foreign Policl ' .  Reprinted
in  Mond lane 's  The St rugg le  f  o r  l v loza tnb ique,  op .  c i t . ,  p .  195.

4t Ibid.

aP Under  Mond lane 's  leadersh ip  FRELIMO bc longed to  the  fo l low ing  organ iza t ions :
Conf|rencia das Organizag6es Nacional istas das Col6nias Portugu|sas (CONCP); Organ-
iza t ion  o f  A f r i can  Un i ty  (OAU) ;  A f ro -As ian  Peop les '  So l idar i t y  Organ iza t ion  (OSPAA) ;
Af ro -As ian-Lat in  Amer ican Peop les '  So l idar i t y  Organ iz : r t ion  (OSPAAAL) ;  and Wor ld

Counci l  of Peace (V/CP).

a3 Afr i .ca RePort,May, 1967, pp. 29-30.

a{  Ind iv idua l  con t r ibur ions  and funds  f rom pr iva te  o rgan iza t ions ,  such as  the  Ford

Foundat ion 's  remporary  f inanc ing  o f  rhe  Mozambique Ins t i tu te ,  cons t i tu  -es  the  bu ik  o f

the  a id  f rom the  Un i ted  Stares .  \ \ z i ,h  rh .  except ion-o f  scho la rsh ips  fo r  a  few years  f rom

the Agency  fo r  In te rna t iona l  Deve lopment  (A ID) ,  the  Un i ted  Sta tes  Government  has
not  p iov ided suppor r  ro  the  Af r i can  nar iona l i s is  i r r  Por tuguese te r r i to r ies .  For  an

account of U.S. pol icy toq'ard Portugal and Afr ican national ist movements, see John
Marcum,  "The Un i red  Stares  and Por ruguese Af r i ca  :  A  Perspcc l i ve  on  Amer ican

Foreign Policy," Afr ica Today, XVIII  (October, 1971), pp. 23-31.

as  Mond lane 's  numerous  t r ips  away f rom h is  Tanzan ian  headquar te rs  ga ined h im

a wide circle of fr iends in the United Staces and Europe and made him Afr ica's best-

known national isr leader. Although these efforts brought rccognit ion and aid to FRE-

LIMO, some elements within rhe movement became disgruntled at n'hat chey viewed

as rheir President 's frequent cocktai l  junkets. Tbe Standard (Tanzania), Febrttary 6,

1 ,969.
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knerv the hard lesson of self-rel iance for l iberation movements. Shrewd
revolu t ionary  th inker  that  he rvas,  Mondlane mainta ined that  " the main
source of  suppor t  for  our  s t ruggle  is  our  orvn people . "  {6

An analysis of Mondlane's revolut ionary thought suggests that
varied inf luences shaped i t .  Indeed he rvas something of an eclect ic
in drawing ideas from various contemporary doctr ines and thinkers.
His conception of Portugal 's relat ionship with Afr ica was usually
expressed in economic phrases that manifested an unmistakable,
although not exclusive, Marxist approach. His understanding of Por-
tugal 's conquest and retention of Afr ican lands was normally couched
in terms of economic exploitat ion, even though he was aware of other
reasons for Portugal 's continued presence in Afr ica. He rvrote that the
co lon ies "add to  Por tugal 's  consequence in  the wor ld , "  and a lso "s ince
the fascist government has el iminated democracy within Portugal i tself ,
i t  can scarcely al low a greater measure of freedom to the supposedly
more backward people  o f  i ts  co lon ies. "  aT Nor  d id  he def ine exp lo i ta t ion
so le ly  in  economic terms.  Cul tura l  imper ia l ism,  the denia l  or  sup-
pression of indigenous customs and cultures, was to him a part of Por-
tugal 's legacy in Mozambique.

His ideas of revolut ion showed less rel iance on Marxist-Leninist
doctr ine than his interpretat ion of imperial ism. Marx preached revolu-
t ion by an urban proletariat;  Lenin viewed the peasantry as only a
useful al ly to his cause. Mondlane, however, based the success of armed
struggle and revolut ion on an Afr ican peasantry. This was, of course,
dictated by the situation in Mozambique where the vast majori ty of
Afr icans are peasants, and by Mondlane's admirat ion of the Chinese
Revolut ion. His visi t  to China in 1963 deeply impressed him. The
giant str ides made by the Chinese and their widespread use of manpower
as a way to industr ial and agricultural development undoubtedly inspir-
ed FRELIMO's head. The December 1963 issue of. Mozambique Revolu-
t ion recorded that :  "He [Mondlane] left  China convinced that the
historical struggle of the Chinese peoples has relevance to the present
struggle of the peoples of Afr ica." a8

It would be incorrect, nevertheless, to emphasize only non-Afr ican
inf luences on Mondlane's revolut ionary thought. He held that a single-
party state, l ike Tanzania, furnished the mode of government with the
most sanguine possibi l i t ies for Mozambicans and indeed al l  Afr icans

a6 Boletim Nacional (Dar es Salaam), XV (December, 1964), p. 12.
aTMondiane,  The Snuggle t 'or  Mozambiqwe, op.  c i t . ,  p.  124.
a8 Mozambique Revolution (Dar es Salaam), I (Dccember, 1963), p. 9,
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south of Sahara. When asked once to visual ize rvhat form of govern-
ment an independcnt I \{ozambique would take under FRELIMO's leader-
ship, he repl ied, "Our model is the neighboring state of Tanzania." 4e

Tanzanian President Jul ius Nyerere's emphasis on cooperatives to
increase agricultural production as a means of national development
also provided an attract ive experiment. Mondlane f irst proposed and
then carr ied out  the estab l ishment  o f  agr icu l tura l  cooperat ives to  susta in
the guerri l la army and civi l ian populat ion in FRELIMO-control led
zones. But after indepencience he resolved not to neglect mineral
ext ract ion or  heavy indust ry  in  the rap id  c leve loprnent  o f  Mozambique,
despite Nyerere's "theory about the primacy of agricultural develop-
mgnt." 5o

His ideas were grounded in the practical i t i r  of a man of wide
experiences. He real ized that an Afr ican peasantry would not f ight
solely for an intel lectual 's ideas, but for material benefi ts and peace.
Although the goals remained f ixed, Mondlane's revolut ionary approach
contained a measured dose of pragmatisrn, as sholvn by the non-
doctr inaire encouragement of individual land holdings together with
cooperatives, and by the r,vi l l ingness to accept aid from Eastern and
Western countr ies al ike.

In this as in everything, l ,{ondlane was very much his own man,
with his orvn theories. Two months before FRELIMO's assault on
Portuguese mil i tary posts in northern Mozambique, Mondlane predicted
that the war u'ould fol low the pattern set in Algeria.sl In 1966, a l i t t le
more than a year after the rvar began, he reported that FRELIMO had
derived i ts own conception of the struggle.52 He was among the f irst
Afr ican revolut ionaries to advance the idea that protracted confl ict
afforded possibi l i t ies of forging a common national consciousness and
implementation of rapid social reordering. Mondlane put i t  clearly :
". . .  the fact that the war wil l  be drawn out in this way may in the long
run be an advantage to our ult i rnate developrnent. For war is an
extreme pol i t ical act ion, which tends to bring about social change more
rapidly than any other instrument.. . .  This is rn'hy we can view the
long war ahead of us with reasonable calm." 53 Thus, his thought
ref lected the concept of guerri l ia warfare as a means of social and

{e Helen Kitchen, "Conversations n'ith Eduardo Mondlane," Africa Reporr (No-
vember,  1967),  p.  51.

50 Mondlane,  The Struggle t 'or  Mozambique, op.  c i t . ,  p.  222.

51 Eduardo C. Mondlane, "Message du Congrls du FLN, Alger." Algiers t Front
Rdvolutionnaire de Libtration d.u Mozambique, July 22, 1964, p. 2.

52 Eduardo lv{ondlane, "Editorial, ' fulozambiqae Revolution (Dar es Salaam), No. 23
(December 1965, January-February 1966), pp. 2-3.

53l{ondlane,  Tbe Struggle t 'or  l fozambique, op.  c i t . ,  pp.21,9-22A.
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pol i t ica l  change,  and not  jus t  a  mi l i ta ry  tac t ic  to  defeat  an opponent
rvho is stronger in conr.entional u,alfare technology. I Iere his theory
corresponded closely to the pattern suggested by N4ao Tse-Tung.5a

Just as Mondlane's thought developed in i ts understanding of the
subt le  in t r icac ies o f  revo lu t ionary  - ,var fare,  so a lso i t  evo lved a long a
rnore radical path. The commitment to revolut ionary and mil i tary
means to  ach ieve l \4ozambique 's  f reedon f rom Por tugal  rad ica l ized
his  po l i t ica l  ideas.  Mondlane d id  not  content  h i rnse l f  w i th  say ing that
just ice would reign rvhen the colonial abuses disappeared. The goal
went  beyond a co lon ia l  rvar -  for  po l i t ica l  independence,  to  a  s ign i f icant
transformation of colonial and tradit ional society. At the root of the
revo iu t ionary  ph i losophy lay  the ob ject ive o f  res t ructur ing IMozambican
soc ie ty ,  us ing the in tense so l idar i t ,v  o f  the revo lu t ionary  s t ruggle  to
obta in  an independent  s ta te  f ree f ro in  fore ign or  t rad i t iona l  exp lo i ta t ion.

Despi te  the v igor  wi th  which he pursued th is  far - reaching goal .
Mondlane was cons idered moderate and pro-Amer ican by some journa l -

is ts  and a few d iss ident  Mozambicans.  IV londlane 's  po l icy  o f  mul t i -
racial ism and his connections with the United States through his
Amer ican educat ion and wi fe  con i r ibuted to  th is  fau l ty  assumpt ion.
One of his severest cr i t ics was Father Mateus Gwenjere, a young Afr ican
priest from central Mozambique, who accused Mondlane of being a
" t ra i tor "  because he "moves too s lo lv ly  and speaks too sof t l l ' . "  5 ;

Students inf lamed by Grvenjere disr-upted the Mozambique Inst i tute in
March 1968,  resu l t ing in  t l ie  suspens ion of  ac t iv i t ies  unt i l  the fo l lowing

January.s6 In fact, cr i t ic ism of Mondlane's pol icies, of the t ime he

spent  overseas,  and of  the decreas ing mi l i ta ry  progress o f  FRELIMO
has produced a questioning as to rvhether the Portuguese pol i t ical poi ice,

5a Mao Tse-Twng on Gwerri l la Wart 'are (New York, 1,967), pp. 86-91.

55  Stan ley  Meis le r ,  a  cor respondent ,  pub l i shed an  ana lys is  o f  Fa ther  Gn 'en je re 's

ro le  i r r  FRELIN '1O's  in tc rna l  d i f f i cu l t i cs .  Los  Ange les  T in tes ,  June 30 ,  1968.

56  Mond lane a lso  faced c r i t i c ism in  1967 f rom l r {ozambican s tudcnts  s tudy ing  in

American universit ies, r 'hich suggests that the party s'as not functioning- as__smoothly as

from 1962 to 1966. In rurn l i {ondlane accuied 
-his 

student cr i t ics of al lowing their
"egot is r i ca l  tendcr . rc ics"  to  obs t rucr  the i r  " to ra l  par t i c ipa t ion  in  the .  s t rugg le . "  .  The

coirplete answer ro his detractors has been trani lated and annotar.d ! l  -Do_uglas L.

Whciler, "A Documcnt fcr the History of Afr ican Nationai ism : A FRELIMO 
'Vhitc

Paper '  By  Eduardo C.  NIond lane, "  A f r i can  H is to r ica l  S tud ies  I I ,  2 .  (1969) , .pp . .319-333.

Mozambican s tudents  in  the  Un i ted  Sta tes  reac ted  by  mimeograph ing  and d is t r ibu t ing

a reply in N{ay 1968 in which t l .rey attacked Mondlane as a "P}Ppet. of__American

interesis" a.rd is a fai lure, see Profbssor Wheeler 's "A Document for the History of

A f r i can  Nat iona l i s rn  :  The UNEMO 
'Whi te  Paper '  o f  tgAg :  A  Student  Rep ly  to

Eduardo Mondlane's L967 Paper," Afr ican Historical Studies, I I I ,  -1 (1970\ p. 1-69-1,79.

I am indebted to Professor D6ugias L. Vheeler of the University of New Hampshire for

ca l l ine  my a t tcn t ion  to  thcse  documents .
Some Mozambican s tudents  s t i l l  ho ld  Mond lane in  low regard ,

B. Serapi lo, the Publici ty Secretary for UNEtr '{O, the l ' fozambican

November  5 .  1971.

interview with Luis
Student lJnion, on
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PIDE,57 k i l led h i rn .  Whi le  Mondlane met  some oppos i t ion f rom a few
of  h is  fo l lowers,  he rvas a lso a  wanted man by Por tuguese author i t ies .
By early i969 he received several threats to his l i fe from Portuguese as
wel l  as  Af r ican so l l rces,  but  to  date no conc lus ive proof  has reso lved
the identi ty of the assassin.5s

By outward appearances-a booming,  f r iend ly  vo ice,  amiab le  smi le ,
and academic air-Mondlane misled many as to his radical aims. His
charismatic appeal and advocation of a mult i-racial society gained hirn
support from al l  races before his violent death b;, an assassin's bomb
on February  3 ,  1969.  Beneath the moderate exter ior  was a man of  i ron
wil l  who welded the divergent Mozambique spl inter groups into a
national movement and rvho provided i t  with a revolut ionary ideology
for success. Against heavy odds he not only led an insurgency that
captured terr i tory in northern Mozambique but also operated i t  as an
independent state with external trade, diplornatic lelat ions, and services
to the inhabitants.

Contrary to some opinion and the detl iment of a rnyth, Mondlane
was not pro-American nor moderate tvhen i t  came to independence or
social just ice for Mozambicans. Although he was the anti thesis of an
epithet-hurl ing demagogue, Mondlane demonstrated his radical ism when
it was especial ly dangerous to do so-in southern Afr ica as a youth, in
Lisbon as a student, and in the f inal plunge to form a resistance move-
ment which st i l l  f ights today in N{ozambique with the revolut ionarv
phi losophy of i ts principal founder.se

57 The off icial stace pol ice with components in Portugal and Afr ica, PIDE (Pollcia
Internacional e de Delesa do Estado), n'as formed tn 1967 after the outbreak of the
insurgency in Angola. The new Premier of Portugal, Dr. N{arct ' l lo Caetano, abol ished
it and replaced i t  with rhe Direcqdo-Geral , le Seguranga (DSG). Neu York Times,
November 20, 1969.

s8 One of the latcst explanations to surface appeared tn rhe The Observer (London),
February 6, I972. The reporter, David Mart in, wrote that thc Tanzanian pol ice have
revealed thar they completed their investigation three years ago wirh the help of Interpol.
The results of their investigacion, according to N' lart in, are chac the bomb concealed in
the Moscow-postmarked package mailed to Mondlane was assembled in Lourengo Mar-
ques and that i t  was carr ied to Dar es Salaam by two dissident FRELIMO members-
Silverio Nungu, who rcportdly dicd from a hunger str ike while in Tanzanian pol ice
custody; and Lazaro Nkavandame, who defected to thc Portuguese. Simango stated at
rhe r ime of his resignation that Nungu had been executed by FRELIMO. Both men
came from the Makonde people, some of whom have shown strong dissatisfact ion with
bearing the burden of the f ighting in Mozambique.

5e Since Mondlane's death, FRELIMO has stepped up the f ighting in Tcte province,
attempting ro block construction of the giant hydroelectr ic and resett lement scheme of
the Cabora Bassa dam on the Zambezi River. Rather than attacking the project i tself ,
which is qrel l  protecred, FRELIMO has concentrated with success on mining and ambush-
ing rhe roads and rai lway lcading co Cabora Bassa. Alrhough Samora Machel is much
less concerned l ' i th publ icizing FRELIMO's cause than Mondlane, there is l i t t le sub-
stantive change in rhe revolurionary ideology of FRELIMO's program. For example, see
Samora  Mache l ,  

*A  Message f rom the  Pres ident  o f  FRELiN{O to  the  F igh ters  andPeop leo f
Mozambique, '  lv lozambique Revolut ion (Dar es Salaam), No. 48 (July-September, 1977),
pp.2-5; The Standard (Tanzania) Apri l  10, 1972; and Afr icasia (Paris), JuLy 19, 1977.




